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------- Longum̂ formofa, vale------ Virg.

tT is the ambition of the male-part of the world to make themfelves1 efteemed, and of the female to make themfelves beloved. As this is
the laft paper which I fliall addrefs to my fair readers ; I cannot

perhaps oblige them more, than by leaving them as a kind of legacy acertain fecret which feldom fails of procuring this affe&ion, which theyare naturally formed both to defire and to obtain. This Noflrum is com-prifed in the following fentence of Seneca, which I mall tranflate for thefervice of my country -women . Ego tibi monßrabo amatorium fine medi-
camentöy ßne herbd, fine ullius venefic<e carmine : fi vis amari , ama. £
will difcover to you a Thilter that has neither drug, nor fimpley nor en-chantment in it . Love, if you would raife love. If there be any truthin this difcovery, and this be fuch a fpecifick as the Author pretends,there is nothing which makes the fex more unamiable than party-rage.The fineft woman, in a tranfport of fury, iofes the ufe of her face. In-
ftead of charming her beholders, fhe frights both friend and foe. The
latter can never be fmitten by fo bitter an enemy, nor the former capti-vated by a Nymph, who, upon occafion, can be fo very angry. The moftendearing of our beautiful fellow-fiibjefts, are thofe whofe minds are the
Ieaft imbittered with the pailions and prejudices of either fide ; and wh@
difcover the native fweetnefs of the fex in every part of their converfa-tion and behaviour. A lovely woman, who thus flourifhes in her inno-cence and good-humour, amidft that mutual fpite and rancour which
prevails among her exafperated fifterhood, appears more amiable by the
fingularity of her charafter ; and may be compared , with Solomon̂ bridejto a lilly among thorns.

A Statefwoman is as ridiculous a creature as a Cott -quean. Each ofthe fexes fliould keep within its particular bounds, and content themfelves
to excel within their refpective diftrifts . When Venus complained t©Jupiter of the wound which fhe had received in battel, the father of the
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gods fmiled upon her, and put her in mind , that inftead of mixing in a
war, which was not her bufinefs, fhe fhould have been officiating in her
proper miniftry, and carrying on the delights of marriage . The delicacy
of feveral modern Criticks has been offended wich Hornels Billingfgate
warriors ; but a fcolding Heroe is, at the worfl , a more tolerable chara^
$er than a ßuiiy in petticoats . To which we may add, that the keeneft
fatyrift, among the ancients, looked upon nothing as a more proper fub-
jeft of raillery and inveäive , than a female gladiator.

I am the more difpofed to take into confideration thefe Ladies of fire
and politicks , becaufe it would be very monttrous to fee feuds and ani-
mofities kept up among the foft fex, when they are in fo hopeful a way ofc
being compofed among the men, by the Septennial Bill, which is now
ready for the Royal affent. As this is likely to produce a ceflation of
arms* tili the expiratkm of the prefent Parliament , among one half of
our Iiland, it is very reafonable that the more beautiful moiety of his
Majefty's fubjeds fliould eftablilh a truce among themfelves for the fame
fcerm of years. Or rather it were to be wilhed, that they would fum-
mon together a kind of Senate, or Parliament,. of the faireft and wifeft
of our fifter fubjefts, in order to enacl a perpetual neutrality among the
fex. They might at lealt appoint fomething like a Committee , chofen
from among the Ladies refiding in London and Weßminßer , in order to
prepare a Bill to be laid before the affembly upon the firit opportunity
of their meeting . The regulation might be as follows:

" That a Committee of Toafls be forthwith appointed ; to confider
s* the prefent ftate of the fex in the Britißo nation.

" That this Committee dö meet at the houfe of every refpeäive
" member of it on her viliting-day ; and that every one who comes to it
" mall have a vote, and a difli of Tea.

" That the Committee be empowered to fend for billet-doux, libelsä
" lampoons, liits of Toafts , or any other the like papers and records.

" That it be an inftruclion to the faid Committee , to confider of pro-
«■per ways and methods to reclaim the obftinately opprobrious and yiru?
" lent ; and how to make the duc.king-ftool more ufeful.

Being always Willing to contribut e my affillanees to my country -women}
I would propofe a preamble, fett .g.forth , " That the late civil war a-
" mong the fex has tended very m .eh to the lefiening of thar antient and
44 undoubted authority , which th y have. claimed over the male part of
Sf the Ifland \ _to the ruin of good houfewifery ; and to the betraying of
" many important fecrets ; that it has produced much.bitternefs of fpeech3,

«•many
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" many ftiarp and violent conteßs , and a great effufion of Citron -water;
" that is has raifed animofities in their hearts, and heats in their faces:
" that it has broke out in their ribbons, and caufed unfpeakable confufions
" in their drefs : and above all, that it has introduced a certain frown into
" the features, and a fournefs into the air of our Britißo Ladies, to the
" great damage of their charms, and vifible decay of the national beauty.

As for the enadiing part of the Hill, it may confiir. of many particularsj
which will naturally arife from the debates of the Tea -table ; and muft,
therefore , be left to the difcretion and experience of the Committeec
Perhaps it might not be amifs to enaft , among other things,

" That the difcourfing on politicks fliall be looked upon as dull as
K talking on the weather.

" That if any man troubles a female affembly with Parliament -newss
if he fliall be marked out as a blockhead, or an incendiary.

" That no woman mall henceforth prefume to flick a patch upon her
" forehead, unlefs it be in the very middle , that is, in the neutral part
" of it.

" That all fans and fnuff-boxes, of what principles foever, fhall be
«' called in : and that Orders be given to Motteux and Mathers , to deliver
K out , in exchange for them, fuch as have no tinclure of party in them.

" That when any Lady befpeaks a Play, fhe fliall take effeftual care,
" that the audience be pretty equally checquered with Whigs and Tories*

" That no woman of any party prefume to influence the legiflature,
*< That there be a general amneltv and oblivion of all former hoftilities

" and diftinclions, all publick and private failings on either fide : and that
« every one who comes into this neutxality within the fpace of
" weeks, fliall be allowed an eil extraordinary , above the prefent flandard,
" in the circumference of her petticoat,

" Provided always neverthelefs, That nothing herein contained fliall
*' extend , or be conltrued to extend , to any perfon or perfons, inhabiting
" and praftifing within the hundreds of Drury , or to any other of that
* fociety in what part foever of the nation in like manner praäifing and
" refiding ; who are füll at liberty to rail, calumniate, fcold, frown and
" pout , as in afore-times, any thing in this Aft to the contrary notwith-=
*' ftanding-
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